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T)e Qoun:i TJiMnrKH is now
Vr? moulhs old, and is the largest

and lcst paper In th coultty.
Respite the foot that its enemir!s
predicted fdr it short life it ta stBl
in the tifcld of usefulness. Of
course it is nWt a money maker.

hae unty tried td give our
readers talue received fur their
Hloney. IfowthM the paper has
ieen thoratfjlily stnb)ishd we ex
Tect it to grow, VAslrttU add
name n;w fantures to it presently,

member one vhing, lhat this
paper always leads in the matter
otf giving the news. Two or three
tfVeks after the ITfeunTEi puolish
zfi tbe news-o-f some local etenl of
importance the item in taken up

oqj" esteemed eontempraries anew.
liblishW- - aS' orijinating with

tBem. Qne other thing, the
Agister stands fdr'gefctH govern

The Oregon Mi'st iaaitempting
t fay torrtething elolhcrs all ever
f:B.lHUard,'t rectorial candidate

on the democratic ticket. The
Tits never knon to open its

Triouth but what it Vet its foot in it.
TTe if&t t peaks of the 'good time
Inat exist to-di- y. .There are
nlore Jstrikes, crtTe people nut1 of
etojldymfent, more people going
bankrupt'in fhH. county than in
ahy fbrmer year. Flafeg is a
great kite yer, and is always
tdoting his own horn. The only
tm'ngttiat hurts him just now is
the fact that be has left the Demo-chat- ic

purty and1 when Mr. Parker
tifkes his sent' tire 4th of next
IdWch Flagg will not be is- - posi-tib- n

' to'Tefceive so xutieb asar'little
fxAirth class postmasterEhfp. Ss

"sorry lor jotf Flagg."

Amofrg the orders of the county
spurt at its recent sitting is one
w,hfch is of Very" great interest to
tb voters of Rainier precinct.
Tjjsr order was made in conformity
Tvjth a petition describing folly
thpreCtoct bdttndaries of Rainier
precinct afYd asked the county
court to issue art ordet for the
county clerk to call an election for
the purpose" of voting on the
qnesticfh of p?dhibltibn in thM pre-

cinct. Tn petition wiff gotten up
&nCt-signe- d itif striefcobformity
with the law. While"we 'are not
informed' difettty-Vb- y the petitiou
was men yetwneffw jook orex--

inu petiiron and read txie names
we can read between the lines
nruch more than is contained in
the text. Weinebard Brewing Co.
haVe instituted a suit in the su-pfe- ne

coutt to teBt the constitut
locality of the local option law
and if it became necessary to issue
an injan6tion to1 rebtra5d ' the
cdUbty clerk from caliing an elect-io- n

on the ' prohibition question.
Of coarse if 'ho petition is filed the
cferk can not be enjoined from call-

ing the 'election. If tbe supreme
cdvfrt hoi d3 'that the local option
law is unconstitutional the tiling
of this petition lays the ground
worit lor me mjunciion in this
:ounty.

r,flom the Gods would destroy
they first make mad." Is' an old
fcftytbg' that is as true to day as the
djfvitwas ut'teifed. 'The' prohi-biiiW.'p&p- le

of 'all classes "have,
in this county, r&t?iet looked to the
tiftrty p&MDitiobtets to get up pe-

titions arid circnl'dte them, having to
them sighted in due 'form. They to
took4 the matte upborne time ago
ancTftll Cen$3 to be moving along
feferro'eiyi klntil a petition was filed

from Rainier precinct, .this county.
This set tbe , people, who favor pro-

hibition to thinking, the law
provides that the petitfon cltnll be
-- jfilm. " w'itlf : the towMy olct4i m

rore than 90 dvs nor lew than
80 Jays prior to the lime of hold-

ing h general election. The statute
of the Mate also provides that the

cuntrcuri shall rowt bi month
ly in thi.V county, and had that
body adjournal fine die instead of
until October the list there wou'.d

have beta no opportunity for the
eleetion. lift we vr the djauru-- -

pien. has been taken and the peti- -

lions rhould be filed as soon as
possible. The committee shoutd
see to it that where the precinct
are petitioned foi seiratcly that
the precinct is described by meets

and bindis,- - And M the petition
is for ihe whole coirntveTery Fgn- -

er should si w his residence, pot
I

otiice address, and the namoof the
precinct in which he resides, and
and if he rtsides, rnd if he resides
in a citv or town, the petition
should state the name ot the street
oa which he lives.' Remember
that thfcre wiu b an opportunity
for protests agahist na order; if 'the
petitions are not in conformity
with the law. Do not take any-

thing for granted because some

man of prom ittence says so, but
act inteligently, and act promptly.

One of the lessoua of the recent
St. Helens fire Bhottld be plain to
She people of the county as well as
to the county commissioners that it
is absolutely necessary to erect a

subetsntial court house. U the
ceunty commissioners will uot-ao-t

the power of thecircuit court should
be invoked to cause them to net, or j

shuw cause why thev ohotikl not:

Thefmious eleven sections be-

tween Washington and Columbia
County are vtill iu dispute. Hon .

B. II us ton has takm au appeal
from the decision of T. A. McBride

lo the supreme court.- - Should that
body contirm the decision of the
circuit court the land will belong

to Columbia County, but should
the decision be reversed they will
then go to Washington county for

taxation.

The speakership of the house at
Salem seems to worry Brother
Flagg. He is talking about Kay
of Marion. Bailey of Multnomah.
What is the matter with your own
candidate the Hon. George May-ge- r.

Now had brother Flagg been

elected in this county instead of
Qeorge May ger, all the representa
tives of the state wouid be on
their bended knees asking Brother
Flagg to take the office of Hpeaker.

A gentleman of Claiskanie
writes us that the road work done

in that precinct by the Scappoose

boys is tbe best for the money that
has been done in the precinct for

many Well' that is in ac
cord with the record George Grant
has made for himself k as a road

builder. - George would make an
excellent coufJty commissioner and
the feood work- he done down there
would- - be the means of getting a
rood many votes. That is the
rij?ht kind of electioneering.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

enres. It surpasses any other salve, lo
tion, ointment or balm lor Uuts. Uorns.
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons Ulcers, Tet
ter, halt Kheum, tever bores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions ; infalliable for
Piles.- - Oure guaranteed.- - Only 25c at
Terry & Graham's. -

' Quite a number of the citizens of
St. Helens were present at the
meeting of the county court Fri-

day, and asked the county court to

build a new court bouse. Of
course all that was said before the
county seat fight has been for'got-e- n,

and even if it is not for-

gotten, what was said Ihsfi does

ndl relieve the county court of
shouldering the responsibility of
ttie safety , of the coutoty records,
as well as the expense of boarding
prisoners in Multnomah
and of rent for the county officers
who Late no place to transact
business.

A Bay's Wild Ride For Life.
With family arttund expecting' him
diet &ud a fide riding for lite, 18 miles,
get Dh King's New Dfsdov'ery for

CooaUmptibni Coughs aftd Colds'; W. H.
Browh; of Leesvillc, Irrd, hdlircd
death's agonies from asthma j but this
wohdtrful medicine gave instant relief
and sbon cured him. He writes l "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pnfeus-moni-

Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit M nil
Throat nnd Lung troblvs Guaranteed
bottles .rK)c mi 11.00. Trinl bottles freu

tvrrv X vitfatto- '- I

Fat, firv. arv racing In the tdlla wct
ot Sciortk The rlrv tartod (rum the
rliuliinif on the land of H. White. It liaa
already burned over :W tuivt)
to Watt A lrioe, ami lm. burned up
KO corda ot wood and avwral wood

j'oweni' elnk-ka- . The tin ia burning
rapidly wct and rotttlt. nuiuU-rot-l

bridges acroa the canyon road haw
teen burned. A liquet Smith'a rcVidence
Mid all th txtihlinga and aeveral bun

oortla of wood wen? aerioualv threat
cnoii, cjrinrttunu Iw.rrti.. cuortaanu Hi..

damn nlr Vrtvailinc tbev bnw succeeded
"

iu
-

tuivin; nil. Tito anwunrKof Uh Soarfj
poow LuuiUrr0iHjv3r?rJid the VI k- -t

trout sawmiil Wui outsKtfthe prtwnt
ntiiitf of tlu) tin,. aro innUlers itifo.
Word from Kovky l'oint ia tliut awral
thoutand eonls of woixl hnvo alrvmly
burnttl and the tiro ia sf.ll raiuj!. A
ftircet fire ia taming on Summer Creek
jtt the Kalamiv river.
cattle ranch and rr; ParneH'a rftnth
arc'threatenvd vitli ditrfKtfc)n. The
KrV ia aprilinjt rapidly and is within
one-ha- lf mile of lr. ParnrU's place.
Ttio bufrtln a?r?a ia about four miles
yMo and ia destroying thouaanba of
;tfrei of yonng tir timtHT. Several tona
of cuocarit bark, are in the woods and
wNl probablv bo lost.

.
, WhatlsUfe?

In the Lift analysis nobody knows,.
butwilo know that it ; under strict
law." Abuse that law even tlightty, pain
results. Irregular living meana derange
nient of the orgnns. resulting in IVxihti
pat ion, Hetulaehe or Liver trouble. Ir.
King's New l.lt'o Tills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only
'Joe nt Terry & tiraham's.

Vord wa received here of a disaster
ous forest fire out in tho vicinity of
Valley post office. During the day
Sunday,, tho residence ot Joseph lu-pon- t,

including barn and- - all buildings
except tho shinglo mill' were burned to
tho ground. Tho men folks- - were all
Ry. from home hop nickiuic iKMibout
rutrcrltle; and it was all that the
wtMnen fdfee assistvd'by two of tho
nHghboruig boyu ronld do to save t1e
Shingle mill. - Mbu Sharp the aelioel
teacher whr"t)ounled' there lost all her
clothing. All of the poet office supplies
and stamps for Valley post office went
up in smoke. This is quite a severe
losss to the Duponts. They were getting
their ranch fixed up in shape to live at
home. We did not learn as to the
amount of the loss or as to whether it
was covered by insurance.

FearfuKOdds Against hlm
Itedrtdenr alone and destitute.

Such, in brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J Havens,
Versailles, 0. For years he was troubled
w ith Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medicenes gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him
on his feet in short order and now he
testifies. "I'm on the road to comrJeto
recovery." Best on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom-
ach

!

and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c.
Guaranteed by Terry & Graham.

Tbe electricians were down lost wceck
and installed the plant for the Western
Coowrftge company.. Before tbe town
is wired arrangements will have to be
made for a larger dinamo,- - and some
system or organization among the in
habitants of the town. Now is the time
to talk the matter up. The people Of

Houlton will miss it if they allow this
opportunity to secure lights to escaoe
them. It would not require an outlay
of a very great amount of money to in
stall the lights in the town, and once
installed the expenses of keeping them
up would be nominal. Of coarse if it
neccssifratetHbe putting in of meters
and' every-thin- connected with a light
plant for- lighting up a city tho cost
would 'be to great. Let the pcoplo of
Houlton put their heads together and
secure a first class light at once.

Hon. George AV. SIcbride was in
Houlton tho first of the week. He
says that the campers on Bunker Hill
have all pulled up stakes and returned
to' their homes or sought other and
more congenial locations, on account
of forest fires which all seemed to center
for the burns on Bunker-HilK- - He says
that unleeB tbe fires-- are checked before
they reach the belt of timber on Heap-Po- bb

creek- - they, will- - do a million
dollars damage to" property in Co-

lumbia county. ' There are a number of
ranchers who have suffered the Joss of
houses, barns or other buildings.

Judge Hattan and Sheriff White went
down to Quincey yesterday morning to
look after the family of Vm. Hopkins.
The boys are threatening to shoot peo-
ple and raising-considerab- le trouble.
The family bavotcn onthe county for
the past two ye'o'rsr About two vears
ago Wm. Hopkins was adjudged insane
and is still confined In asylum at Salem.
It is feared tbaf'intonity runs in the
family and possiblybe boys will have
to be taken thery t'o prevent trouble.-- -

JamesShelddh'who was at Eure'fci
cannery was informed by tbe steward
oA'the Potter that' St. Helens wlW'alt1
buffaing up He jumped Into his labAch
afld steamed across' tdMayger,r'wl)ero
lie arrived just in time to catcli tbe
Astoria up train, "James ea'ysrvthat
he broke the record for1 quick time from
Eureka to St, Helens':' Well Jim was
always good to get 'to fl fire or to a ban-

quet

Tho t)lnStere?3r" have finished ' their
work on ."Ross new pharmacy build
ihg &t Si Helens. The wood wfirk is
being flftirthed with hard oil and'sKotts'
Ihe native wood in u very pretty intth- -

tier. When eoumleetod the buihttiW
will be enVotthr Mst Itfllajfrty.)

M'XMONft.

INTllKClRCJITCOt RTor TIIE STATK OK
I eon, lor Columbia Cotifti).
Mlunl I Ituryvw, I'lalullB, .

Thonta J. Huryr, IH tomUnt,
Y l uown.J. Huryvw, lit uvivudant a boy

I Til X AM K or TllK kTAT K K ok KliON :

Yu arv hrrrt.y tvviltrvrl loaiiMar and ..n,h,M'"n''atuu",',i",H"l"i " ,u aUiv
vniiiK-- u uii aiiu I win, III) or It Kir in lldyl luvaii. awla uval lIUitiig thlalt(
Hi Urol puldWatti.il 4 mi auuiluuli., llial
Iwlnit I hi' Huh- - hi lh i.rUi'f Kf ul
llraUou hrfvol; and 11 you lull li u aiiarand an.vr mI.I muiplalul, lh iUiullit. i
.miukiv i nuqir. nut cmuMT yttururiauu iu iv,,UrJ "''''' ,,MU' '"" "b,v" Hawed
,,,rihrviu'iuvuiiid .iiu iu i

" ;, ' i mIu cuun iu uivtu ti
lHiillminnmotiyin. rxUiliiM lwlrn Hit
iiimiuia aim i ne lU'ioiKtani ana aruii in

r an rully u ih Imam rulUI,"un 7.. liilrKVo. iliaii'ilicr lih itwia i.l uii
ti.l.urhiMrKftwU. i M tu m ,iurl minitulublr.

, I hu uuiMuin. U mililUhitl iuruanl lo in
orrU r Hi III lliiiii.iauic H. H. Italian. ..unitJ
.lulg torUM nlumMa iniuil), oir.oii, niJ-"- J

anu anti winy iwn, n it'll .Oi r irwrilMHl
thai I ha mvlfv 4 iiliiiiiiuia. In Hit aull,
IniulU l uiiuU u ..,, )uu liy ul.lUUoii uuiv

a '! n iMi.Mt'ullvv tttvka.
lhrdalatil lliv tlrl iiilMrail..ii ! Dili aum.

Atliiriicya ft ilalullir.

Nl'MMONH.

IX TIlKrmtTIT rtH KT OF Till: STATK OK
I Oivauli Lit ( i.luiulila V uuiit) .
Anna ..Malm, riatuilil,

v J
Liulvhflalin,lVfiiilant )

! .Hit Malm, tlrlt-iiJau- i abort namil:-I- S

VtK .V.HKUr 1JU. ol AThllr uKl.l.il.N
you ai liriviiy rulrtl lo arr anil anrMUhI aKahwl ..u Iu Hit alaiva
MiilllnUuilulitirU-iumb- !b Uay wl

wnit-- day U Hi Ut o.y vt Hit
1 mo Ir tbt ubh.'illii ol lUu
auuuut.il. Ill ilalt ot- nr. I ublU-4lot-i Urlug
AuttUal .ilU, I'M, a II il U you Ulk Iu i.t a'racami aii.avi, lor want ihrrvol lti Ulutlil willaly to Mid court lot Hit rtlrli lvutaulrj Iu
her ouilaliil, ItiPttlt: Iballht marrla-- t

rxUilnn bvtwtvu ilaluliR anil
I ilUM.Ivttl ; lhat lilainillt have (tie rii.lmljf o(
Hit lUlldrtu Htm li vhif mini lit r and hr null
iiiiitraiillurihtrrvltlia I lit nalurt ( ihl.

biay rviiir anil aa lo Hit tvurl may attuiriillabl
1'liU nuiumona la jmlilUhM by onltr il Hit

Hun. K. S. llaiian,! iiimiy Jult ol l oluiubla
t'outity, ortsoii, mailt AuguM Ui, IHM.

W. V. .IrH'IIKK,.
Allory lor rial u HIT..

SUMMON.

ISTIKOIIKTIT'orKTOF THE STATE Ol'v nrvKuu ir I'oiumlila l ouniy.
t, .n. run ii i in,

v
R. M. l'tt-blt- .

To Mrx. J. M. rVvblf, ihe dcfciulaiit atrw
limiivil :

IN I HE NAME OV Til K STATK
you aiv litrvby rtnulml lo r all J aioitr
Hiv Sltfil HKaln.l )oit In Hit abovt
iiitlilwl .ull by tiMMtrai ila) ol lUt lit xl irrm
ol Hit I'lrMlliroltrt ol HltSlalt ol Mrr(oil lor
Ihr louniy oMVIumlila, alilUal bttn. oil Iht
lllli day oUMiilH-r.aniM- , anil hllolug I bo

ol Hit ireM-rllivi- l Hint In Hit orUtr lor
Hit iuUlli-a- l urn ol Hi In auuiiiioiln, anil II you
IhiI lo"oapinar and aniarr lor want Ihrrtol,
lilaiullB ulaiily loaalUCourt lor tbt rrlttl
Utmaiidttl ill aalil roluplallit : .V ilUaoluilou
ol Hit marrlant now tllntlng bttwttu
blalnlllf and utltiitlant and alM, tbt cn.UMly of
Kuih Adelaide uilmir child ol (aid
biarrtaxt.

Till ummon la publlnhtil by ordt-rn- l IIom.
Tbomaa MrlVfidr, Judxcol Hit abtivt rnlHltd
I'oiirl, made on lutjnib day ol July 1WM, the
dalti I Ural imlillcal loll being frlday, Auguil
im, I'jot- -

W.C.riHI-IIER-
,

Attornty lor rlaiiuiff.

.N'OTIt'VOriXTESTIN TO APPLY
FOU LIUl'OHMCKNHK

TO ALL rCBKUVJI CCKII9i:u.
YOU AND KAt'H OK Yof WILL TAKK

notice that I. John r'rvvman will on Iht 21
day oHK-tolwr- , V.wi, at vvt-U- l term ol Hit

iMinty Court ol Columbia fount,, sum ol
lrtKxi, apply lor llvtime tn a4i plritoiu,
rlnoua, ond mall liquor and hrd uldvr In
qaiaiitltlrt,.laa than ont galUn tor a pvrlixl of
all montha, In Ihe Village ol e p,y
rlnrt,4;oiuinbia County, Oregon ; huh appll-taltn- ti

will be bawii uu the lollowlng jil.
IUrn ;

rmnos
In the totinty rourt In Hie Htate ol Orvgon,

tor Columbia County,. In the maltrr ul Iht
application ol John Krwiaan tor a lloenae lo
nell plrlton, analt or vlnoua ll uora ami fer-
mented rider In iuantll!e lti man a nation.-

To the lion, Court ol tbeCouuty o( Columbia
and Htattoi urtgmi:.

Ve,4be voter and real,
dent In Columbia
County,. State ol Ortxon, anil who bate
actually realded In ald I'recliu-- I thirty day
hrlor to Iht htiiiiia' and Hltiif ol Oil iietltlon.
would reitliilly petition your llou Body
at aa adjourned nemuon ol Ihe Heptdinbcr term
ol the ald County Court on Friday tho it day
ol I'M, to be held In tho Court home
In tht City of St. Helen, In aald County and
Slate, that a be granted John Freeman,
tnaell plritou, vlnoua and malt liiiior and
lermeniea ciner id uuaniuie ica man one
gallon In Pcappooat I'reelnct In tbt Village
ul In aald Columbia County. Slate
ol Oregon, and that aui-- e be Imnied to
aid John Freeman lor a period of nix month

Irom the Jl day ol October, Jtail,. all ul tilth
yonr petit lonrm 111 rrer pray.

o. HtSeitdirer,.!). Freeman Y Hagpy,.JI
Kelmlller, Jt. A. McMay, 0: W, namaey, Percy
DavU.L. II. vuncau, Mlnard llarhuliler, K.
Crawford, George Waihlngton, K Urant, Jno
Koerlg, Kl Hnider, W. W. Weit, II. Kviiman
J. W, A. H. Lamcm, Wm. Anderaon. Carl II.
Kreldl, John Klulnblatter, W. E. Steven,
Adolph Evert, II. Weal, E. II. McKay. L. I'ayn,
J. I. Md'ay, J. Hunhnmn, W. I). Milllgan, A.
S.rber, Edward O. lioylv, II. O. Lr'n, C. H.
HarrU, C. Kablnky, J. O. llrittlngham, A.
Keixman, W. Uiubman, J. ZcUman, Abe IxwIk-na-

Peter Mayer, Aug. Sbnildt, Oimtave
Iiiige, Henry Vandermiwt, F. Knyin r, T K

Smith, KC Hay, Paul I. Boimer, I' L, Chaney,
A Anderaon J V MeDonongh IT Boenei K
Adam, Kelwy Vance. H A Hamer, J 0 Morgan
Cha Erlrkmn P lignant George Jacknon M

Kabinakl, Jonn Dnhl, A Newman Chaa. Kyttnel
J Evemanl John FWataonHtto A Miller H U
Hay II H Mable Lulnrlgh. liwaher, T W (JrHlit,
S Markwart Tho Willile O C Kablimkr O H
Serk, Andrew Newman Loill l.uaaler I) Fred
Kammyer,C!eo, W Orant Maleont Mekay,-- J

WUillihan,KEThoma.

NOTICE IX BAXKKUrTOTv
XotlW I herelyy given that on thr lt dayl

of rteptember l'.H. K. H. Elliot at Clalxkanle--

Oregon, wa duly aludl-ale- bank11 pt; and
that the Drat meeting ol hi creditor will be
held at Kooni fM), .Chamber ol Commerce
Building,. Portland, Oregon, on the Jltb day
ol September I'M, at 10 o'clock A. M.,at which
lime the aid creditor may attend, prove their
claim, appoint truMee, examine the bank
rupl and transact uuh other biiHlue ai may
properly come before nald mtctlng.

l)atea,l'ortlnnd, Oregon, Sept. I J 1901.
ALU Swkek Referee In llankrtiptcy.

DILIvARI& DAY,
ATTbRNEYB-AT-LAW- i

Practice in any court,-Stat- e or Federal.
Next door to court house.-- '

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

The Steamer Mlda.
Make round trrpi between

RAINIER and PORTLAND.
Leaving ftalnlvrhtrtf). m. and Portland

at'J;S0l. m. daily' lexcelii Sunday. Wenolli'lt
a iiharS of the bflYjfiu patronaRe. and In return
will e dulckffervlco and a clean boat. Wer

are here tontifand want your buainenl. Land-- 1

lug at loot or Taylor street.
C. t, HOOGHKIUK, Mttfttfcl?

Str: Joseph Wig .

tirvM Portlaud Tueday Thnrnday and Bat-tirii-

at 7 a. m. for Ht. Helenn, Kalama, Carrols
twin. Kalnier and Kelo. Arriving: at Port-iHtl-d,

Monday, Wedneadwy and Friday at 2 p.m.
The Steamer Northwest leave Portland, Mon-d- oy

and Thiimday lor Toledo, Caotle Kock, and
.way iMilnlit at aa.in.) re flfiilng Wediu-fda- y and
SMTlrdiiy nl 'J p. In. rU-f- t and rheiiirnt roil I u
in ihu Ht. Ili-lu- mliiHlg illxlrict. Knlijict to

linnKf wlllioiit imtli-e- i Wlmrl foot ol .Snlmou
iriet. Wi'llVhnwin Ageiii, -

W.C. FISCHER,
ATTORN E Y ATLA W,

AND NOTARY TUBLIO.
Next door to offici.

RAINIER. OREGON.

GEO. E. UEEI3
Contractor and Builder 1

Tlans Diawn,
ll.tlmaiea Given.

General repair work-- '

A specialty.

HOUIrONt OREGON;

YERHONT

HOUSE..

W. A. WOOD, Titor-HiK-iot- t,

HOULTON,
OREGON.

Good accomodations at rea
puiikuiq )l it;cn. 4 ill VUII Q
noction with hotel.

OOOXKOOXXOO0OOCK0rOOX

I HOULTON
HOUSE,

FIRST CLASS MEALS,

CLEAN ROOMS,

COFORTABLE BEDS.

Good hern for accomodation
of the public.

HOULTONV OREON.

John W. HciRKiii

Painter and
Paper Hangn

Ah.entfor

Potter's nti Trust

Will Dvnor
HUH IU1UI Y

I RAINIER, OREGON.

A XEW LINE OF

AND

AT

HARRY 0. OLIVER'S

HOULTON, ORE.

DEALER IX

HARDWARE,
FLOOR S PEOVISIOHS,

Furniture,
Call and eee
Our Pi-emiu-ms,

WITH CASH PURCHASES

PRODUCE

TAKER IH EICKAHGE FOR GOODS.

ASA vuiaM M XMp

KELLY BrlOS., Proprietors?

Best ol Wines,?- -

Cigars and liquors,
Kept in Stock.

Opposttts the p6st offlep.

A HOULTON, - ORE g

til , ' I

Steamer Sarah Dixon.
IVrtland Tue-d- ay and Thursday at

p. m., luri way landing. Holi-

day (or Oak Point. Itrtiirnhig, learva Clal-kaii- lt'

WiHliifMlav and Friday at 4 P. I'l . Ildif
Itve Oak ISilnl Monday al p.

m. lWrr "I ranaMirtallon X . .t.

CASH I
lAIvICSI

BRINkI
BAILEY &

FOR K

General Merchandise 1

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GKXTs' Fl'KNIKIIINtl G(WI)S,I

ROOTS, .

bllOES.

GROCERIES.
PROV1SIONH;

FLOUR,
FLHM,

Hardware-- ,

Granitewnrr,
Crockery ware,

Stoves & Ranges.

HOULTON, . ORE.
cKXHXCHoocMoclOCMXcxoo

Portland ant Astoria,
AND WAY LANDINGS

rstorla RoutB Htranirr U UI.IXEliavr Tay-
lor HI. Wharf I'ally rluiiilny) al 7 a. m.
U-v-e Aalorlu dally (ricepl Huiiday) al p. In,
I lone roiiiu'cllon III! iHiatalnrt lilimiik lli arli
Ihvp Klver, liray'a Itlver, Kliaiiiloii, Kl. Hlev.
en, Kl. Canity , M. Cnliuulila II ain, u- - i

Clark lilvrr, iiuley V Young' Ulver, and boat1
and train fur bnlh lieat-liea- .

Psnlmd and Yancoaver HloamrrV;iIN"Vt:
leave Taylor Ht. Wlmrf daily (eatvpt Hiiudii) .

at III. :ki a. in. and l::iop. m. Viiin-oiive- r

at n:.'lu. in. and 1 p. ui. No Iraiiufv'rlnii, no
dii.t, mi dolay.
Ilolh 'l'hom-- : On-uoi- i Malnfiin; Colunilila nti,

wharf-KiHit ol TaylnrM.
licm-ni- l i.niiv X.IK Yrmlilll Ht,

VASCOI VKU TItASHfllllTATIilWCO..

THE

New York
STORE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE i

CLOTHING,.

DRY 6O0D3',

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

PROVISION'S,

FURNITURE,

ST0VE3,. Ac..

LOWEST
PRICKS.

H. MORGUS,,
ST. HELENS, ORE.

kill, couch
mo CURE the LUNC8

v,w Dr. King's
f.ov; Discovery

rONSUUPTION Pries
0UCU8 and BOoftfl.OO

iOLOS Fret Trial.

Sureat and Quick eat Oure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BAC1L.

RED BEAR
SALOON.

HEIDRICKS BROS., Proprietors.

1VR KKFP

THE BEST OF WINBS,
LIQUORS, MINERAL
WATER and CIGARS.

Pool Parlor.in connection
with saloon.

HOULTON,' ORE.

PORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD CO.

BAIt.Y. BRAD l'r--

HEAD DOWN STATIONS DAILY

24 22 21 23

V. M. A. M. A. M. M.
7:00 K:00 o tar Portland Ar 11:10 :4ASi) 9 0.') MA ... liOl)l1 10 OA 8Tr'

8 20 9 IN 4ft.H ...lUinlur,..., 9 A2 20
h m fl Hj .Vl.ll ...l'yriimld ... 9 ai 00--

A 41 9 40 iVi 9 ...Vtkygvf.... 9 27 M
h rj 0 ! Ml.il ...(tuliiry 9 17 4lta 10 00 iVi.H . .Clalxkitnlo ,, 9 OH Stt
sr ok lOIO 00.4 .Mjishlinid .. 9 02 2H'I
9 19 JO1! 71,2 . WfHtpoft.... 8 AH i7-- ;

lo m lie to 7H.7 ...Cllfion 8 8)1

10 00 iWr MM ... K'nHpp: ... 8 IA
10 OH n'ofi 90.11 ...HvcniMrii .... 8 07 n10 20 n in H'.4 ...John Day... 7 Cfi 2tf"
10 HO U'llO IKI.H Ar AKtorln l,v 7 45 10"

All trnjn malto clone clmncctlona at Goblowith Kijrthern I'millio train to and from thoEttt and Hound point. At Portland with alltrain IcavliiK Union depot. At AHorla with I.K. & N. Co' boat nnd rail line and Steamer T,
1, rotter to and from Ilwnni and North licnclv
pOllltK- -

PiiH.inirirN fm1 AhIoi-Ii- i or way point must
lliiBtritlnHiit lloililnn. Traill will aton to U,fl
tillflill'lllflil'il iiff ill lli.iilti... I...., 7.
lHilntit wcl of (iul)li'. j. f. MAYO,

,J Vmi. JVii, Afc'l., AstrrlU', V


